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May 1 5 ,  1 9 8 1  
FINAL 1 980 POPULATION COUNT -- TENNESSEE MUNICIPALITIES 
Prepared by Mike Tallent and Gary Mabrey , Municipal Consultants 
Attached are the f inal population counts of the 1 980 census for 
Tennessee municipalities , based upon information from the U . S .  Bureau of  
Census . These figures are important since they are the multiplying factor 
in the distribution of state shared taxes for fiscal year 1981-82.  They 
also should be used in preparing revenue proj ections for state shared taxes 
for f iscal year 198 1-82 budgets ,  once per capita estimates are available . 
These counts have to be cert ified by the Tennessee State Planning 
Office by June 30 , 198 1 .  If  your city has annexed any t erritory within 
f iscal year 1980-8 1 ,  you should make sure TSPO is aware of that annexation . 
The 1 980 census probably does not include such recent annexat ions and , 
therefore, this should increase your certi fied count above those in the 
following list if the annexed area contained any populat ion . To receive 
your fair share of tax collect ions , be sure to not ify the State Department 
of Revenue o f  any businesses located in an annexed area. 
Many c it ies have experienced substantial losses or gains when comparing 
the 1 9 80 census counts to the most recent TSPO certi fied population count . 
An example of  the impact of  these losses or gains , based upon the current 
year ' s  per capita distribut ion of state shared taxes , would have been approx­
imately $40. 00 per person . 
There may be some adjustments in the f inal counts due to the success of  
pending challenges by municipalities , or due to errors by the Bureau of  
Census in determining municipal boundaries . Howev�r, such adj ustments will 
not affect state shared taxes for f iscal year 1 9 8 1-82 if made after the 
June 30 , 198 1 ,  deadline. 
(more) 
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TENNESSEE MUN I C I PAL I T I ES 
1 980 Cens u s  Count 
Ada i r  70 Church Hi  1 1  4 ' 1 1 0  
Adams 600 Cl a rksburg 400 
Adams vi  1 1  e 1 ,453 C l arksvi l l e  54 ' 777  
Al amo 2 ,6 1 5 Cl evel a nd 26 , 4 1 5 
Al coa 6 ,870 C l i fton 773 
Al exa ndri a 689 Cl i nton 5 ,245 
Al good 2 ,406 Coa l mont 625 
Al l a rdt 654 Co 1 1  egeda 1 e 4 , 607 
Al tamont 679 Co 1 1  i e rv i 1 1  e 7 ,839 
Ardmore 835 Col l i nwood l ,064 
Arl i ngton 1 ,778 Col umbi a  25 ,767 
As hl and C i ty 2 , 329 Cookevi 1 1  e 20 , 350 
Athens 1 2 ,080 Copperhi l l  4 1 8  
Atoka 691  Cornersvi l l e  722 
Atwood 1 ' 1 4 3  Cottage Grove 1 1 7  
Auburntown 204 Covi ngton 6 ,065 
Bai l eyton 289 Cowan 1 , 790 
Bartl ett 1 7  ' 1 70 Crab Orchard 1 ,065 
Baxter 1 , 4 1 1 Cross Pl a i ns 655 
Beersheba Springs 643 Cro s s  vi 1 1  e 6 , 394 
Bel l Buc k l e  . 450 Cumberl and C i ty . 276 
Bel l e  Meade 3 '  1 82 Cumberl and Gap 263 
Bel l s  1 , 5 7 1  Dandri dge 1 , 383 
Benton 1 ' 1 1 5  Dayton 5 , 91 3 
Berry H i l l  1 ' 1 1 3  Decatur 1 , 069 
Bethel Springs 873 Decaturv i l l e  1 , 004 
B i g  Sandy 650 Decherd 2 , 233 
Bl a i ne 1 ' 1 47 Denmark 51  
Bl uff C i ty 1 ' 1 2 1  Di ckson 7 , 040 
Bo 1 i va r 6 , 597 Dover 1 ' 1 97 
Braden 293 Dowel l town 341 
Bradford 1 , 1 46 Doyl e 344 
Brentwood 9 ,431 Dresden 2 , 256 
Bri g hton 976 Duc ktown 583 
Bri stol  2 3 , 986 Dun l a p  3 , 681 
Browns vi 1 1  e 9 , 307 Dyer 2 ,41 9 
Bruceton 1 , 579 Dyersburg 1 5 ,856 
Bul l s  Gap 821 Eag l ev i l l e  444 
Burl i son 386 East Ri dge 21 , 236 
Burns 777 Eastv i ew 552 
Byrdstown 884 El i za bethton 1 2 , 431 
Cal houn 590 El kton 540 
Camden 3 , 279 Engl ewood 1 ,840 
Ca rthage 2 , 672 En vi  1 1  e 287 
Ca ryvi 1 1  e 2 , 039 E r i n  1 , 6 1 4  
Cedar H i l l  420 EnJ i n  4 , 739 
Cel i na l , 580 E s t i l l  Spri ngs 1 ,  324 
Centertown 300 Ethri dge 548 
Centerv i l l e  2 ,824 Etowah 3 , 758 
Chapel Hi 1 1  861 F a i rv i ew 3 , 648 
Charl estown 756 Fayettevi l l e  7 , 559 
Charl o tte 7.88 F i nger 245 
Chattanooga 1 69 , 565 Forest H i l l s  4 , 5 1 6  
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Frank l i n  1 2 ,407 Lake C i ty 2 , 335 
Fri endsh i p  763 Lakel and 612 
Fri ends v i l l e 694 Lakes i te 651 
Gadsden 683 Lakewood 2 , 325 
Ga i ne sboro 1 , 1 1 9  LaVergne 5 ,495 
Gal l a t i n  .1 ]  ' 1 91 Lawrenceburg 1 0 , 1 75 
Ga l l away 804 Lebanon 1 1 ,872 
Garl and 301 Leno i r  C i ty 5 ,446 
Gates 729 Lewi sburg 8 , 760 
Ga tl i nburg 3 ,2 1 0 Lexi ngton 5 ,934 
Germantown 20 , 4 5 9  L i berty 365 
Gi bson . 458 L i nden 1 , 087 
Gi l t  Edge 1 42 L i vi ngs  ton 3 , 372 
Gl eason ., , 3 3 5  Lobel vi l l e  993 
Goodl ettsv i l l e  8 , 327 Lookout Mounta i n  1 ,886 6 
Gordons vi l l e 893 Loretto 1 , 6 1 2  
i, 
Grand Junction 360 Loudon 3 , 940 
Graysv i l l e  1 , 380 Luttre l l  962 
Green bock 546 Lynchburg 668 
Greenbr i e r  3 , 1 80 Lynnvi l l e  383 
Greenevi 1 1  e 1 4 , 097 McEwen 1 , 352 
Greenfi e l d  2 , 1 09 fk Kenz i e  5 ,405 
Hal l s  2 ,444 'McLemoresvi 1 1  e 31 1 
Harri man 8 , 303 McMi nnvi 1 1  e 1 0 , 683 
Hartsvi l l e  2 ,674 �1a d  i sonvi 1 1  e 2 ,884 
Henderson 4 ,449 Manchester 7 , 250 
Hendersonvi l l e  26 , 561 Mart i n  8 ,898 
Hen n i ng 638 �1a ryvi  1 1  e 1 7 ,480 
Henry 295 Ma son 471  
H i c kory Val l ey 252 f�aury Ci ty 989 
Hohenwa l d  3 , 922 Maynardv i l l e  924 
Hol l ow Rock 955 Medi na 687 
Hornbeak 452 r�edon 1 62 
Hornsby 401 Memphi s  646 ,356 
Humbo l dt 1 0 , 209 M i c h i e  530 
Hunti ngdon 3 , 962 Mi ddl eton 596 
Huntl and 983 t� i l  an 8 , 083 � 
Huntsvi l l e  5 1 9  Mi l l edgevi l l e  392 
I ron C i ty 482 t�i 1 1  i ngton 2 0 , 236 
Jacksboro 1 , 620 Mi nor Hi  1 1  564 f 
Jackson 49 , 1 31 Mi chel l vi l l e  209 t 
Jamestown 2 , 364 Monteagl e 1 , 1 26 
Jasper 2 , 633 Monterey 2 , 61 0 
Jefferson C i ty 5 , 61 2 Morri son 587 
Jel l i co 2 , 798 Morri s town 1 9 , 683 
Johnson C i ty 39 , 753 Moscow 499 
Jonesboro 2 ,829 Noshei m  1 , 539 
Kenton 1 ' 551  Mounta i n  C i ty 2 ' 1 25 
Ki mba l l  1 , 220 �1oun t Ca rme 1 3 , 764 
K i ng s port 32 ,027 t�o unt Jul i et 2 ,879 
Ki n g s ton 4 ,441  Mount P l easant 3 , 375  
Ki ngsto n  Spri ngs 1 ,01 7 �1unford 1 , 587 
Knoxv i l l e  1 83 ,  '1 39 Murfreesboro 32 ,845 
La fayette 3 ,808 Na shvi l l e - Da vi dson 4 5 5 , 651 
LaFon ette 8 , "176 Newbern 2 , 794 





New Johnson v i  1 1  e 1 ,824 Sevi ervi 1 1  e 4 , 566 
New Market 1 ,21 6 Sharon 1 ' 1 34 
Newport 7 , 580 She 1 byv i 1 1  e 1 3 , 530 
New Tazewe 1 1  l , 6 7 7  Si gnal  Mounta i n  5 ,81 8 
Ni ota 765 Si l erton 1 00 
Normandy 1 1 8 Sl ayden 69 
Norr i s  1 , 374 Smi thvi 1 1  e 3 ,839 
Oakdal e 323 Smyrna 8 ,839 
Oak Hi 1 1  4 , 609 Sneedv i l l e  1 , 1 1 0 
.Oa k1 a nd 472 Soddy-Da i sy 8 , 388 
Oak Ri dge 2 7 ,662 Somerv i l l e  2 ,264 
Obion 1 , 282 South Carthage 1 ,004 
i 01 i ver Spri ngs 3 , 659 
. South Ful ton 2 , 735 
Onei da 3 ,029 South Pi ttsburg 3 ,636 
_J Orl i ndo 382 Sparta 4 ,864 ., Orme 1 8 1  Spencer 1 , 1 26 
"=I 
Pal mer 1 ,027 Spring C i ty 1 , 9 5 1  
Par i s  1 0  ' 728 · Spri ngfi e l d  1 0 , 8 1 4  
Parrottsvi l l e  "1 1 8 Spri ng H i l l  989 
Parsons 2 ,422 Stanton 540 
Pegram 1 ,081 Stantonv i l l e  271  
Petersburg 681 Surgo i nsvi l l e 1 , 536 
Ph i l adel p h i a  507 Sweetwater 4 , 72 5  
Pi geon Forge l ,822 Tazewe 1 1  2 , 090 
P i  kevi 1 1  e 2 ,085 Tel l i co Pl a i ns 698 
Pi perton 746 Tennessee R i dge 1 , 325 
P i ttman 488 Ti ptonvi l l e  2 , 438 
Pl easant Hi l l  371 Toone 355 
Portl and 4 , 030 Townsend 351 
Powel l s  Crossroads 9 1 8  Tracy C i ty 1 , 356 
Pul a s k i  7 , 1 84 Trenton 4 , 601 
Puryear 624 Trezevant 921 
Ramer 429 Tri mbl e 722 
Red Bank 1 3 ,297 Troy 1 ,093 
Red Boi l i ng Spri ngs 1 ' 1 73  Tul l a homa 1 5 ,800 
Ri chard C i ty 87 Tuscu l um 1 ,242 
R i dgely 1 ' 9 32 Un i o n  C i ty 1 0 , 4 36 
Ri dges i de 41 7 Vanl eer 401 
R i dgetop 1 , 225  V i o l a  1 4 9  
Ri p l ey 6 , 366 Vonore 528 
Ri ves 386 Wa l den 1 , 293 
Rockford 567 Wartburg 761 
Rockwood 5 , 767 Wartrace 540 
Rogersvi l l e 4 , 368 Watauga 376 
Ross  vi 1 1  e 379 Wa tertown 1 , 300 
Rutherford 1 , 378 Waverl y 4 , 405 
Rutl edge 1 ,058 Waynesboro 2 , 1 09 
St.  Joseph 897 �1estmorel and 1 , 754 
Sa l ti 1 1  o 434 Whi te B1 uff 2 ,055 
Samburg 465 Wh i te House 2 , 225  
Sard i s  301 Wh i te P i ne 1 , 900 
Sau l sburg 1 56 Whi tevi l l e  . . 1 , 270 
Savannah 6 , 992 Whi twe1 1 1 , 783 
Scotts Hi 1 1  668 Wi l l i ston 395 
Se.l mer 3 , 979 Wi nchester 5 ,821 
Woodbury 2 , 1 60 
\�oodl and M i  1 1  s 526 
Yorkvi l l e  272 
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